Bo Porter
Local Austin, Texas country artist, Bo Porter.

TexasBluesSwingCountryHonkyTonkAmericanaRockabilly
ORIGINAL Music
Nominated for Male Vocalist of the Year &
Song of the Year in the Texas Music
Awards. APRN Song of the year winner.
When your friends tell you it was the best
Roots Music, Americana, Original, Texas
Music, Real Deal, they've heard in years.
Its this guy.
A real life done everything Man, Country
Music Encyclopedia, Award winning
Song-writer, Globe trotting biker, and first
class performer. Might be the only guy you
ever meet who's seen a polar bears up
close and used to catch rattle snakes for
spending money as a kid. All true stories.
Florida, Alaska, California, Europe and
everywhere in-between; the internet has
been instrumental in connecting Bo Porter
fans across the globe. John Wayne ain't
his real daddy, but he sure woulda been
proud to be. With a music career already
spanning decades Bo has made a lot of
fans along the way.
With genuine musical heritage and
steeped in classic country traditions sets a
vocal standard you haven't seen in years.
His strong baritone voice has compared
with Marty Robbins, Faron Young, Merle
Haggard, & even Johnny Cash. Bo's
unique style makes traditional hits all his
own. Classic Country, bits of Blues, Rock
n’ Roll, and a lot of heart and soul is what
Bo Porter delivers. Including the audience
in all his performances, keeps them
coming back. The Bo Porter is a must see.
His latest album "Try It You'll Like It" is all
Bo. A performer to big to be stuck in one
genere, No two songs are alike, the only
common thread is Bo wrote them all.
Guaranteed to make you have a better day
and probably make you shake your tail
feather too. You can download your
favorite song or the whole album.
Specialties: Vocalist, not just a singer.
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Specialties: Vocalist, not just a singer.
Entertainer, not just a front man. and
WHAT A BAND These Guys are
PROFESSIONALS, did you get that.
Awesome !!!
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